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Fame. *
BY SCHILLER.*

What shall I do, lest life in silenoo pass ? 
And 4f 4t do.

And never prompt the bray of noisy brass, 
What need’st thou rue ?

Remember, aye, the Ocean deeps are mute: 
The shallows roar ;

Worth is the Ocean—Fame is but the bryit 
Along the shore.

What shall I do to be forever known T 
Thy Duty ever!

This did full many who yet slept unknown 
Oh! never, never!

Think’at thou perchance, that they remain un
known

Whom thou know’st not ?
By Angel trumps in Heaven their praise is 

blown,—
Divine their'lot!

What shall I do to gain eternal life ? , 
Discharge aright x-

The simple dues with which each day is life:
Yea, with thy might,

Ere perfect scheme of action thou demise 
Will life bo fled,

While he who ever acts es conscience cries, 
Shall live, though die!

FRIDAY, JANUARY 6, 1854.
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have already recorded our persuasion 
that Mr. Madison was entangled in 
the toils of French intrigue ; and, we 
have not fortfled that opinion without 
as we think, sufficient evidence.— 
Still, we do not desire to convey the 
impression, in itself preposterous, that 

.either Mr. Madison pr his coadjutors 
were so devoid of patriotism, ns to be 
simply desirous of serving France, 
without a primary regard to what 
they considered would best conduct 
to the interests of their own country. 
The question may be asked, however, 
how could it cuter into Iheir minds to

rce eminently prosperous and pro
file ; and, in war, had the means 

giving them the heaviest blows?— 
'a force of lhis objection was felt by- 

minority, whose language we have 
lady quoted : “If it were deemed 
-client (they urged) to exercise our 
t of selecting our adversary, pru- 

:’and common sense dictated the 
che'eo of an enemy, from whose hos- 
tiiiti we had nolhitigito dread. A 

with Fiance woqld equally have
sytftijeif 'onr hotid/t,' ‘Stlhe son*
riWTinstead of annihilating, would 
1 rave revived and extended our com-

suppose that the interests of the Uni- | mei But there were counter-
led States would be best promoted by 
selecting for their adversary the one 
of the two offending nations which, 
in peace, maintained with them the 
closest relations, founded on a esm-

Fmm the Anglo American Magazine.
A HISTORY OF THE WAR BETWEEN 

GREAT BRITAIN AND THE UNI
TED STATES OF AMERICA,

DURING THE YEARS 1812,1813, St 1814

(ISTRODVCTORT CHAPTRRS ON THU CAL3B3 Or 
THK WAR.

CHAPTER II.

From Mr. Madison'» Administration to the 
Declaration of War.

4th March, 1809.....................18th June, 1812.
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But, if the pdficncft of the United 
Slated hitdJj,-en tried by Great Britain 
(which we do not deny), tt had been 
tried perhaps equal severily by
France, loo; antryel—so unequally 

3tf.. -did,the spirit of retail iatioii work—’h.e 
wrongs charged upon Great- Britain 
were to be fi -rcely and prottiplly ef
faced with blood ; while those which 
had been suffered , and were still en
dured from France, remained a sub
ject for discussion; Congress,in regard 
to these, still Inking lime “ to decide 
with greater advantage on tjie course tiona 
d tie to I lie rights, the interests, the 
honor of their country.” * The con
trast is too obvious to be overlooked ; 
the temper ol “ sudden quarrel ” to
wards Great Britain —the long suffer
ing with’France. The bias in Napo 
Icon Buonaparte’s favor appears in a 
still stronger light ; if it be truly al
leged, as has been done, tljat there 
was a general iimpression in th.e 
Unitied States that the repeal of the 
Orders could not be far distant » and 
that, acting under that impression, the 
democratic party did their utmost to 
press the declaration of war before 
intelligence of the expected repeal 
should have reached America. Be 
this as it may ; the small, but able, 
minority expressed in energetic terme 
their sense of the inconsistency of 
declaring war with one adversary only 
when two had given equal provoca
tion. As the injuries (said they) 
which vve have received from France 
are. at last equal in arr mint to those 
we have sustained from England, anft 
have been attended with circum
stances of still greater insult and 
aggravation ; if war were necessary to 

honor of the

received front France, are at least qqual 
in amount to those we have sustained 
from Eng and, and have been attended 
with circumstances of still greater in
sult and aggravation —if war were ac
cessary to vindicate the" honour of the 
country, eonsiMenpy and impartiality 
required that both nations should have 
been included in the declaration. Be
cause if it were deemed expedient to 
exercise pur right of selecting our ad
versary, prudence and common sense 
dictated the choice of nu enemy, from 
whose hostility we had not hing to dread. 
A war with France would equally have 
satisfied our insulted honor, and at the 
same time, instead of annihilating would 
have revived and extended our com
merce—and even the evils of snob a 
contest would have been mitigated by 
the sublime consolation, that by our ef 
forts we were contributing to arrest the 
progress of despotism in Europe and 
essentially serving the great interests 
of freedom and humanity throughout the 
world. Because a republican govern
ment, depending solely for its support on 
the wishes and affections of the people, 
ought never to declare a war into which 
the great body of the nation are not pre
pared to enter with zeal and nlacidy; 
as where-the jueKce and necessity cftT-e 
measure are not so apparent as to unite 
all parties in its support, its inevitable 
tendency is, to augment the disséminas 
that have before existed, and by exas- 

| perming party vi.lenc' to its utmost 
j height, prepare the way for civil war.
liée..use. before a war ‘was declared, it 

[•'was perfectly well ascertained, that a 
S ast majority in the middle and northern 
I States, by whom the burden and ex- 
! penses of the contest must he borne af 
I most exclusively, were strongly opposed 

to the measure. Because wé see no ra- 
prospect of attaining, by force of 

arms, the objects for which our rulers 
say we are contending —and because 
i hike vils and distresses which the war 
riiuWof necessity occasion, far overba
lance any advantages wè can expect 1o 
derive from it. Because the great pow 
cr of England oil the ocean, and tlio 
amazing resources she derives from com-’ 
me rce and navigation, render it evident 
that we cannot compel lier to respect 
our rights and satisfy, our demands, 
otherwise than by a successful maritime 
warfare ; the means of Conducting 
which we not only do not possess, hut 
our rulers have obstinately refused to 
provide. Because the exhausted state 
of the treasury, occasioned by the de
struction of the revenue derived from 
commerce, should the War continue, 
will render necessary a resort to loans 
and taxes to a vast amount—measures 
by which the people will bo greatly 
biuthened, and oppressed, and the influ
ence and patronage of the executive 
alarmingly increased. • Anil, finally, 
beeatise of a war begun with such 
means as our rulers had prepared, and 
conducted in the mode they seem resolv
ed to pursue, \v;e see no grounds to hope 
for a honorable and successful termina
tion.’’

“ Whereas the late relocation of the

vnilinjr considerations falling in with, 
WhilM, on the other hand, every cause 
of complaint against France was borne 
along and overwhelmed by the eur- 
renryf-ftie popular antipathy to Great

demo» ’rated, that the attainment, by 
any means, of universal empire, and 
the consequent-extinction of every ves
tige of Sreedem, are the scle objects of 
his incessant, unbounded, and remorse- 
less-nmeition. Disarms, with the spir
it1 of fnjemen, we might openly and 
fearlessly encounter; hut, of his secret 
arts, his komfptihg influence, we enter
tain a dread wo can neither conquer 
nor concènl. It is, therefore, with the

Hi

Britain. “Everything in the Stilted tract,the explosion, and the shock ot 
' '' war on Britain ; but, allowingto these

their undeniable influence, we are 
perfectly satisfied, notwithstanding,, 
that it was not merely the comparison 
of advantages or risks ; it was not 
solely the answer returned by thé ora
cle of republican shrewdness to the 
question,—“ whether fcorc were to 
be gained from a war with Great Bri
tain than with France?” which brought 
the controversy to its deplorable issue. 
There were other motives at work-

States,” says James, in his rniViti his
tory, “was to be settled by a calcula
tion of profit and toss. France had 
nnrneroris allies—England scarcely 
any. - France had no contiguous ter
ritory; England had the Canadas rea
dy to be matched into at a moment’s 
notice. France had no commerce ; 
England had richly-laden merchant
men traversing every s'ra. England, 

woqtd equally have therefore, it was against whom the 
ietTonr lititW, tit the san* (-«h-erb^lows. of America wf'ygjo be

levelled ” Those considérations, no 
doubt, powerfully contributed to at- [To be continued.]

utmost distrust nn<l alarm, that we re- 
card his late professions of attachment 
and love to the American people, Cully 
recollecting, that his invariable course 
has been, py perfidious efforts of protec
tion, by deceitful professions of friend
ship, to lui; his intended victims into the 
fatal sleep of confidence ’and security,- 
during whi|hr the chains of despotism 
ajre silently wound round and rivetted 
on them.”

In the***£m#~atrnin. during the debate 
on the War--£tef>t>rt,"~tKd Mr. Randolph 
sneak in' Coigress :

This w?v "wrtonquest (he said), n war 
Air thi? acqu is it fyf of territory and sub- 
jfyys, is t$#Aa.'few commentary on the 
doctrine that \rt ptthlios are destitute of 

bühwi—thtk thdy, are addicted to 
wetUh^ tof$tie happiness -and 

st'T'.e g&arTJcTy ot ipeir 
'. utit seems wie is to be n holiday 
campaign — there is to be no expense of 
blood or treasure on our part—Canada is 
ioconquer herself—she is to besubdued 
iy the principles of traternity. The 
people o.f tiiaj. country are first to be se- 
f.nced from their allegiance, and :onver- j 
ted into traitors, ns preparatory to the 
tanking them good citizens. Although 
lie must acknowledge that some of our 
killing patriots were thus manufactur
ed, he did not think the process would 
hold good with a whole community. It 
vas a dangerous experiment. We work 
tj succeed in the French mode, by the 
system of fraternization— all is French; 
fut, how dreadfully it. might be retorted 
hi the southern and western sio.h;oki
ng states, lie detested this •suborna- 
ion of treason. No-^if he must have 
hem,lut them fall by tlio valor pf eur 
irms, by lire fuir legiiimate conquest ; 
not been mo the victims of. treacherous 
seduction. e ■>.* ’* *

He was gratified to find gentlemen 
acknowledging!;the demoralizing and 
lest rue live consequences of the n on-im
portation law-confessing tlio truth of all 
that its-opponents foreiold when it was 
enacted —and will you plunge yourselves

Against whom wore( ihcse charges 
broughtÎ Against men who in the war 
of the revolution were in the council of the 
nation, or fighting the battles of your coun 
try. And by whom were they mnde? By 
run-aways chiefly f»om the British domin
ions, since the breakihg out of the French 
t.roub’es . He indignantly said—it is in
sufferable. It eanuoi.be borne. It must 
and ought,with severity, to be put down ir. 
this house—and out of it to meet the lie 
direct. We have no fellow feeling lor the 
suffeiing and oppressed Spaniards! Yet 
even them we do not reprobate. Strange! 
that we should have no objection to any 
other people or government, civilized or 
savage, hi the whole world. The great 
autocrat of all the Rusaias receives the 
hnrmtgu of our high consideration. The 
dey ot Algiers and his divan ôf pirates 
are, very Civil good fort of people, with 
whom*we find no difficultuy in mantnimng 
the relation of peace a >d amity—“Turks, 
Jews and infidels,’’Mvlimeli, or the Little 
Turtle, barbarians and savages of every 
clime and. color, aro welcome to oUr arms. 
With chiefs of banditti, negro or mulatto, 
we can treat and can trade. Name, how-; 
ever, but England, and all our antipathies 
are Up in arms against her. A gainst whomÎ 
Against those whose blood runs in opr^ 
own veins ; in common with whom we can 
claim Shakspeare, Newton, nndYJhatham 
for our countrymen : whose form of gov
ernment is tne freest on earth, our own 
only excepted ; from whom every val
uable principle of our own institutions has 
been borrowed—representation—jury tiial

voting if.d 3Ufipii+m—*writ#= ol
corpus—our whole civil and criminal jn

in protecting the south from British in va 
siou. Sir, will the li.tle force you have «t 
home, be able to oppose the power cl Bri
tish 74’a! Jjook at Copenhagen. It is 
true, sir, ns honorable gentlemen suv, tliet 
I am secure ! beyond the Allegany, after 
eastern states shall have ^fallen. Liberty 
is there secure ! But as a member of 
this confederacy, I cannot consent to ex
change my present situation for such n 
state of things. . • * •

“lie knew gentlemen would stare at 
him, when he contended that they were 
going to war against Great Britain, while 
sho was struggling fi»r the liberties of the 
world. She was the only power that 
stemmed the torrent of universal despotism-* 
He had little experience in the human heart 
who believed that there would remain any 
security for us after the maritime domin
ion of the land should be consecrated in the 
bands of the greet Napÿcott.j&These con
querors had always been^tbe^me. W hen 
they had subdued the woB^ they sat down 
and shed tef\rs because iheÉtWeild find mv 
othèr world to conquer, (^r ^ptory over- 
Groat Bri’ain w.tnild be ou>tlè
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risprudence—against our fellow Protest
ants ide ntified in blood, in language, in 
religion, with ourselves.”

Mr. Shefiy, too, of Virginia, spoke with | 
equally moral courage, the language of | 
truth, and justice, and commwn sense :— j

You have been told that you could raise ! 
volunteers to achieve the possession of i 
Canada. Where are these volunteers?— [ 
1 have seen none of these patriotic men 
who were willing to go to Canada in the | 
private rank ; oil of them want offices.— 
You may raise a few miserrhie watches 
for your army, who would disginr* the 
service, and only serve as unpr; led 
minions to their officers. Will yoiv'iar- 
mers’ sons enlist in your a my ! 'i'iicy 
will not sir. Look at the army of ’9d.— 
ft lmd twelve or fifteen regiments nomin
ally 11 was disbanded in eighteen months; 
when half' the men had not been raised. 
Why, sir, you had more patriotism on pa
per tien even Ilian you have now ; and 
yet you could nit raise half the force* 
lor your army... ft* you p iss the" bill, 
you will no! raise twenty-five thousand 
men in Ihree years.-'*' 'I he object of the

Yesterday forenooi^ four? or five- 
individuals, one of wjjom w&s 
lorcd man, richly.,merited sumfhôtu 
ing before tho- Police Magistrate for} 
their brutaU treatment of a dying 
horse. It appears that some heort- 
less young scaipps took out a horse 

ial | belotiging bq a msn named Ruskelr 
wu«* -^v/eeble gondir-

lion from old age and ill-treafmeflj,li 
that the poor animal’s ribs could bS 
counted as it loitered along. Har
ing. yoked the animal to a ‘•jumper,^ 
they drove it as far as the comer of 
Oolbornc ntid Yonge-streets, where it 
fell from sheer exhaustion. The day 
being observed as a holiday, a crowd 
of one or two hundred persons col
lected, in consequence of the booh
ing and yelling of half-a-dozen heart
less young scamps over the dying 
animal—tn-mic of whom had whips 
and sticks, with'which they beat the 
unfortunate brute, evert in its death 
struggles. The body of the animal 
was permitted to lie on the street for 
some hours afterwards, until the 
very dogs were gathering around 
it,and one sat upon the carcase growl- 

| ing at every person that approached 
I it.— [Journal.

II NELSON, Clock and Watchmaker 
Jeweller, kc. St.Thomas.

H H. Hunt, Tin, Copper and 
worker. Country ('odlars

loot Iron 
iod.

JAY &-CHKKE£'

AUCTIONEERS.
d drXkb,

into war,been use you have passed a fool- j wifr may hv that liftie vanish. The nation
will be saddled with all the vnrt expenses 
of these troops for nothing. No nation 
can saftdy engage in foreign war without 
being prepared lor it when they take the 
resolution. Arc you prepared! Your 
secietarv nt war lms told gentleme.ii that 
even blankets could not be procured ; and 
you saw a letter from him yesterday, 
which inf-H med you that the small supplies 
for the Indians could not be had without a 
relaxation of vour commercial n-strictions.

vindicate the honor of the country, | British Ordlrs in Council,"has romov, 
consistency ana impartiality required the great anil ostensible cause of prcfF 
that both, nptions Should have been ■ .... - 1
included in the declaration.”|+ We

tit. Thomas.
. JAY.
Yarmouth.

• President’s message of the 1st June,
1812.

f Other passages besides thqufxvo we 
have incorporated with the text, are 
worthy of republication.

I “ Resolutions passed at a convention 
of delegates, from several counties of 
the State of New York, held at the ca
pitol, in the city of Albany, on the 17th 
and 18th days of Sept., 1812.

“ Resolved, that without insisting on 
tho'mjustice of the present war, taking 
solely into consideration the time and 
ci rc it instances of its declaration, the con
dition of the country, and state of the 
public mind, we arc constrained to con
sider, and feel it our duty to pronounce 
it a most rash, unwise, and inexpedient 
measure; tlie adoption of which ought 
to forever deprive its authors of the es
teem aiid confidence of an enlightened 
people—because, as the injuries we have

s. nt war, and prepared tint way fut an 
immediate acoonmodation of all exist 
ing differences, inasmuch as, by the < on- 
fession of the present secretary of state, 
satisfuctoryand honorabls arrangements 
might easily be made, by which the 
abuses resulting from the impressment 
of our seamen, might, in future, lie ef
fectually prevented ; therefore,

“Resolved, That wo shall be con
strained to consider the determination 
on the part of our rulers to continue the 
present war, after official notice of tin 
revocation of the British orders in Coun
cil, as affording conclusive evidence, 
that the war has been undertaken front 
motives entirely distinct from those 
which have been hitherto avowed, and 
for the promotion of objects wholly un
connected with the interest and honor 
of the American nation.

Resolved; That wc contempiate with 
abhorrence, even life possibility of an 
alliance with the present Emperor of 
France, every action of whose life bus

. ' /• ' " . ir

ish ami minons law, and' are* ashamed 
to ‘repeal it ? ‘-But .our good friend the 
French emperor stands in the way of 
its repeal,” and ns vve C'-wnot. go too far 
in making sacrifices to him, who has 
given such demonstration of his love 
(or the Americans, wo must; in point 
of fuel, become-parties to his war.— 
“Who can ho so cruel as to Refuse him 
this favour 1’’ 1 lis imagination shrunk
from the miseries of such a connexion, 
lie called upon the house to reflect 
whether theÿ were not about to abandon 
all reclamation for tho unparalleled oiitrnges 
“ insults and injuries” of the French govern 

/(^n| mont— to'givc tip oar claim for plundered mil- 
iro4'R°ns, and risked u hat reparation nr athnement 

they could expect to obtain in hours of future 
daliinuco, after they should have made n ten
der of their persons to this grnto dcllowcrer 
of the virginity of republics. We had by our 
own xvlso (ho would not say wise-uftro) 
measures, so increased the trade at\d• wealth 
of Montreal anti Q,ucbeo,thnt ntlast we began 
to east a wishful eye at Canada. Having 
done so much towardsjits improvement by the 
exorcise of “ our restrictive energies,” we 
began to think tho laborer worthy ot’hi^ hire, 
and put in claim for our .portion. Suppose it 
olirs—aro wo any nçarer to our point ? As 
his minister said to tho king of Epirus, “may 
wo not ns well take our hottlo pf wino boforo 
as alter tho exploit!” -Tin! march to Canada!
__leave the bread bosoms of the Chesapeake,
and her hundred tributary rivers—t,ho whole 
lino of sea-coast, from Machias to St. Mary
unprotected :•

Pleasures ok th^ World — l 
have run the silly rounds of pleas
ure and have done with tlibm all. f 
have enjoyed all the pleasures of the 
world. And 1 appraise them all low ; 
those' who lutve only seen their out
side;, always overrate, them ; but [ 
l av;* been behind the scenes. I have 
seen all Hie coarse pulleys and dirty 
ropes, which move the gaudy ma
chines, and 1 have seen and Mnelt the 
tallow candles which illuminate the 
whole decoration, to the astonishment 
and admiral^on of the audience. — 
When I reflect on wllat l have seen.

....... You have taken Quebec
havo you conquered England! Will you seek 
for tho deop foundations of her power in the 
frozen desorts of Labrador! * * *

Mr. Randolph then proceeded to îrtieo
tho uirust and illiberal imputation of Brit-1 and you will soon have to recoil your nmiy 
ish ij'.taolnnb'nts, against certaii>character3 to defend your southern soil ; to rescue 
in this counlry, sometimes insinuated 1n I your army fi om rapine and destruction, 
that hopsc, blit openly avowed out of it. ‘ You will have to ^employ your energies

Will you Fend your soldiers to Canada^ j YÏ have heartl, and what I have 
without hlnnkets 1 Or do you calculate 
to lake it by die end of summer, and re
turn home to a.more genial clime by the 
jiexkwinter ! This Would be well enough: 
but I think it will require several cam
paigns tô conqupr Canada. -

You will act absurdly if you expect the 
people of that country to join you, Up. 
per Canada is inhabited hv emigranls froirt 
the United Swes. They will not come 
back to you ; thej* will not, witlmut reason 
desert the government, to whom they have 
gone for protection. No, sir, you nuist 
conquer it by force, not by sowing, the 
seed oT'sedition and ticason among tho 
people.

But, suppose you raise the men, what 
will Great Britain bo doing in the mean 
time ! Will she ho asleep ! You march 
to Chnadn : where will bo your security, 
at home ! Will you desert your own 
country; will you leave your cities t(T be 
sacrificed, plundered and sacked, fordhe 
sterile deserts of Canada, of Nova Scotia, 
and New-Brunswick, and all the frozen 
regions of the north ! Sir, go ’o Canada,

donc, I can harcjly persuade myself 
that all the frivolous bustle of pleasure 
in the workl had any reality ; but I 
look upon all that is past ns one of 
those romantic dreams which odium 
cl mini inly occasipp, and I do by no 
means des pc to repeat the nauseous 
dose.— [Chesterfield.

THE BLOOMERS.

Wo Comrnend the following to the at- 
ten'ion of the BritiHt Whig :—

‘The 11,id y who has cieated so much 
sensation in relation to the sty le of apparel 
which she introduced, and v, ho published* 
a spdgirtly periodical at Seneca Falls in 
this State, entitled the “Lilly,” has recently 
emigrated to Mount Vernon^ Ohio. In 
tho last number of her papei she says : 
“Our husband having purchased an inter
est in “I’ho Western Visitor,” published ot 

■ i\loq,nt Vernon, Qhio, and determined on 
rern'oving to that place forthwith, we as 

a true and faithful wife, are bound tp say 
in the; la»’gunge of Ruth—“where thou 
goest I will go,” and so, before or other 
number of tho “Lily ” yeochvs its eul acri- 
hers, we shall, if all ié well, have Fettled in 
ur western home.”
.A - -■

A ,



Tile PAC|FIC RAILROAD. November Irmt elie wo» induced by some
, — means or other to pay e Visit to the Afri*

Mr. Seward has introduced a bill into can doctor, at hi» house, in the Upper 
Congress oti this subject, ol which tho fol- part of our city, and being infatuated with 
lotting ia a synopsis :— I tho idea of making a speedy fortune,

I. it ti rows oj en the building of the 1 another meeting was agreed üffon. 
road to any company chartered by any j In the course of n few 4aya the doctor 
State. It stipulates for sealed proposals called nt the residence of the lady, in 
from all such, and proposes to give the con- company with a white iiiaji, (Comperis,) 
Ft ruction to that company which will build whom he ii tredveed as a southern 
it for the least sum in the way of aid fr >m gentleman, largely engaged in the loiter 
the government ; Uiut rate to bo afforded ies of New Jersey, Maryland and other 
ifi 6 per cent stock, redeemable after '20 States, and further stated he, 'the white 

at the pleasure of the Government man,) could gtvu the lady certain lottery
_the company to own and 'manage the numbers ” Tins appeared to inspire Mrs
roadtiiidercertain condition*. Thesearbi- j M,, and the next question for here nsid 
1st. Ti»s*| the government may take era ion was this Associate medium, asking 
iiossevsion of it af aug-Uine by paying the for an advance of £25 in cash. The 
company its*expcndtttird^Upon the road, r-presentations appeared so flattering that 

infèrent on the invest-with 19 per cent
ment ; and 2nd, That/.’ongmay con 
tro! the affairs so far ns to keen-tite net in
come down td 10 per cent ; 3rd N hat the 
rates of the transportation of the mails 
and of troops, military, stores, and other 
things for the government, shall be estub 
fished by the Secretary of War.

II. The company undertaking the con
struction of tne road, are to lodge five 
millions of dollars in the hands-of the 
government, in the form of State of Gov
ernment Stock», by way of security for 
the fulfilment of its contract.

Ill No grants of Ju.nds are to ho made 
to the company beyond a ship sufficient 
tor h road way.

the lady was prompted, and did pay the 
Compert* the twenty five pounds, ami he 
nledged his ‘'honor'’ to^give the fair depo
nent the numbers alluded to in the course 
of ten-day*. The stated time arrived, but 

! no Mr. Lottery agent enmo forward to re- 
I deem Ids word, and Mis. M. .becoming 
! woriied concerning lier one hundred doll
ars, she npp ied to , Mrs. Throne, of this 

! City, one of lier confidential friends, for 
1 assistance in the n atter. They then went

The armie» on the Danube are Iff (he lieutenant having perceived this, j The following is a list of the Council-
took the writ up and threw it from the lors elected in thé various Municipalities 
ship, and it fell into a boat alongside. I j„ the County of Elgin, as far 
There are witnesses ready to attest all have beeu abl„ t0 ascertain._ 
these, facts. It now remains to be 
seen whether Russian officers can

winter quariers.
No hostilities.

Liverpool, Dec. 17.
Breads! uffa—The buoyant lone of 

the market is undiminished. Wheat 
and flour freely offered lo arrive and 
find buyers at extreme rates. Pi ices 
closing at an advance on the week of 
3s per bbl. on flour, and 6d fur 70lbs.

minutes ; stiil you must persevere in 
trials, inducing ua to buy a little more of 
each, to obtain all the loose change—he 

we | never hei change of either one or two dol
lars.

| St. Thomas.—B. Drake, D. Parish, 
] Dr. E. E. Duncontbe, W. Lipsey, R, 

try, and whilst on board not of their Tuke.
wilh impunity, whilst in this conn-

own ships but of British men-of-war, 
despise the"authority of the Queen of

on wheat. India,t corn rather better ! this realm delegated to the judges of 
and quoted by a few houses at 6d & the land. Abo, whether the Queen’s 
Is per quarter dearer. uniform ™n, exW»Pt Rea/ Admiral

Martin and the other naval officers at 
Portsmouth who are.concerned. 1 he 
frigate sailed from Portsmouth on 
Wednesday, for the Pacific, and has 
thus terminated the matter of the ha
beas corpus writs for the recovery of 
the bodies of the re-captured desert
ers from her.

Vienna.—T Jenkins, J Elliot, John 
Alexander, T. Edison, j. B. Marlutt. 

Yarmouth.—Ward No.l, R. Johnson,

THE VERY LATEST FROM EUROPE BY 
SUB MARINE TELEGRAPH.

Paris, Dec. 16.
It is currently reported that the al

lied fleets have been ordered into the 
Black Sea.

do 2, D. Harvey,
dp 3, A. Miller,"
do 4. E.S Ganson,
do 5, H. McIntyre.

MalahiDe.—L. Clarke, P. Springsted

BY TELEURAPH FROM LONDON TO LIV
ERPOOL.

London, Saturday. 
The Tutkieh Embassy have receiv

ed advices of the Sinope engage
ment.

The Russians lost two of-Aheirtogether, to trafcn out Compelts and a third j q-bc Ru«s[ans 
n.terview was sought with Harris who at j, , phiA Tbe ,ow|l WM totally
one tunc, said v all would-be right, Hest o'ed * V
the next moment told '.-lie ladies he n dTjot * - Î .
een Comports si,me they hud < | , V,er-V Sfncffllÿ prevjujb

The complainant: here remarked “Do you 
IV. The mad is to he built north of the hiiiuk I’l" get my money back 7" to which

replied, „*“Oh yts! he is gooti! tor I wm 
irotliiu'd to him by Mr. Lewi#, in Ful.on- 
hfreet.” The parties i ow left quite uontufi- 
ts.i, hut Mrs. 'riirouo being dotcrenid'ed to fol

parnlle! ol 4-0 - —to ho commenced within 
18 months from the dale of the coivnct for 
ils construction, otid be com|)leitiii, equip
ped, and put in opejratlôD within five 
years. w

V The company is to be bound to ex 
poi.d a million of dollars oh the road at 
the start, before reaemng-any portion,of 
its bonus. It is then to.he entitled to such 
« proportion of the entire sum the govern
ment proposes to furnish, as its own ex-j ertjong cf Mr N B. Riggins^tho whero&bout# 
ponditure beais lo-4he contemplated const | 0f Gompoit was ferreted out nntl his arrest 
of the entire road. In other words, gov 
crnmenl will pny no faster than the corn

ed that Lortf Pahiicrslon did rvVhc in 
ho ! conséquence of Eastern politics. s 
•n-! Lord John h ussell is spoken of as 

his successor. Lord Landsowne is 
aUo expected lo resign. Lord Pan- 

low up tho s wind lor a closely, nlie again went j mure and L ox Muulu have been sent 
to Marris'# house tho next morning, and do-j for by the Cabinet, 
mantled to know “when Mrs. M. was going |

Glasgow, Dec. 17.
The steamer Glasgow, while await

ing orders, came in collision with a 
sloop of 41 tons, loaded with pig 
iron.

The sloop sunk, ami several of-the

to got bank her money?” and ho 'solemnly 
promised it. should ho forthcoming in throe 
(|«:yp, or iu-ecpiivalent--in---th#-telegraph"loticry 
nu.mher# spoke'n of. < if cou'se tho promise# 
were a'l broken, and by tho indefatigable ux-

pany. The expenditure of each will gu 
along pan passu.

Vi, The various «talions are to he fixed 
upon by the «Secretary of War, a d the 
village and city plots to be laid off and 
lhiown open to public cdmpciitjon. All 
luncjs lying within six miles of the mud 
are to be advanced to $2 50 por acre, and 
all lying bsyônd that limil and within 12 
miles are to be fixed at SI 87J. These 
■aie the inapi features of the plan.

The New York Tribune in commenting 
on this bil) reniai ks : —

Mr. Seward’s bill resolutely shuts the 
door against plundering and bargaining 
of all sorts-in this vast and important 
work, and puts every man and every 
company disposed to emhnrk in earnest 

in the construction of the Pacific Roid on 
a footing of perfect equality.

It avoids the mischiefs and evils that 
would result from making the companÿ 
constructing the rond the holders of the 
only valuable 1/ind along its route. It ex
tinguishes all monopoly features of an off
ensive charactei ^giid yot it confers every 
power necessary, to tho full and cump-ledte 
achievement of tho enterprise. The 
fact that Mr. Sow# dV bill makes no 
gigantic land monopoly of the company, 
but withhold» the territory along which 
the road passes for actual settlers nt fixed 
end moderate prices, is a moht commend- 
able-and important feature of it The 
Bill thus offers a solution of two difficult 
pointai in the great railroad problem. It 
presents in the first place a plain method 
of building the road without danger of 
committing the government to untold ex 
penditttre, and in the second it secures '.lie 
road without thereby creating a great 
land monopoly to sit like an incubus as 
tride the continent. As respects the route 
this must depend upon the bearing of the 
accumulating information from the va
rious exploring parties, and tho results o< 
eciéfttific survey* yet to he made. Across 
the precipitous gorges of the Gilo, favored 
by friends of aSuctheru Illicit can never 
go. To4he Texas roui a tho .insuperable 
objection lie# that it makes the western 
terminus at San Diego, when the terminus 
must he at San Francisco, or further north. 
But we do not enter upon the question ol 
route as something invincibly fixed by Mr 
Reward’# bill. This.question is not yet 
fully ready fur settlement.—Colonist.

effected.

DDKS OUR CLIMAT!

Rkduction of Postage.— We have 
much pleasure in being able to state on 
good authority, that in future the post
age on a Daily paper will he reduced 
from 15s. per ann. to 8s.

On a Tri-Weekly* ** to 4s.
On a Semi-Weekly, to 2s 8d
On a Weekly to Is4d

We farther learn that periodicals of n 
purely literary character, or devoted ex 
clusively to education or temperance, 
are to be entirely free. Wc do not see 
the reason of these exceptions ; but 
consider them bad in principle. Liter- 
ature and Temperance nre good, but 
not better than many other things, and 
it is unjust to place them on a better 
footing with respect to postage than 
news.

We further learn that the revenue 
derived last ydar from newspapers and 
periodicals, was £16,090 ; the proposed 
reduction will be over £8,500.—Colo
nist;

T. Locker, — McGinness, G. Wrong.
Bayham.—A. Willson;— Weaver, A 

Ostrander, L. McCurdy,— McGinness.
Southwold—Ward NorlÆi Fowler, 

do 2, N. McCoil,
do 3, J. Campbell
do 4, It.B.Nicholl
do 5, Jas. Begg.'

GET WARMER ?

Tho grand Western Mail is nowxmade up 
, • j at tho Toronto Post Office dsily at 7 a.m. forGlasgow turn were thrown overboard despàu.h Uy the st„ttmer j,„eppa> Mnecting

Is ,a question frequently asked. 
Being familiar with the Canadian cli
mate we would answer that the only 
difference discernable by us, looking 
over a period of thirty years, y this : 
The Autumns used to be colder and 

‘shorter than they arc now. In 1831 
We find it noted in our diary kept at 
Brantford, that from the 5th lo the 1 lilt 
September, very hard frosts occurred. 
For several years past frosts have not 
occurred, in the milder parts of Cana
da, until the last of the month. In 
the middle of October, 80 years ago, 
there was sometimes sleighing in the 
warmer parts of (JpperCanada., No
vember, from 1820 to 1835, used to 
be a cold freezing month, accompa
nied often by small snow storms For 
many years past it has not been so. 
Our winters are also rather milder,-— 
The springs ate about the same ak 
they qeed to be. There is Jess tliun- 
der llian formerly, ft will he asked, 
“if so, what causes this?” We know 
of but one reasonable answer, and 
that is, the country is becoming trtoitv- 
eleared, and thus opens a large sur-

with the Great Western Railroad at Hamilton, 
Correspondence leaving Toronto at 8 a.m 
will.underthis arrangement, roach London at 
ti p m. tho sarno Jay-

and one was drowned. The Glas
gow will sail to day or tomorrow.,

EXTRAOUD1N \RY OCCtJttRL'NCE AT 
PORTSMOUTH,

The Authority of the Qveen d 'ficd hj a 
llussian OJJIcee.

The ptablic have been informed that 
the Russian frigates Aurora and Na- 
varion have been allowed to visit 
Portsmouth harbor for purposes of re
pair. Some little time ago some of 
the sailors belonging to those ships
not relishing the sendee in which they p„ln,v TAXr R
had been compulsorily engaged, de- SI. THOMAS, FRIDAY, JAN. 6.

The British Standard.
terminée! to take ad vantage of the im- 
rrmnity Afforded to thereby the laws 
of our free country, and to leave the 
service of the Czar. /jccoiciingly, 
six of them leaving conîpvcd to gvtj 
on shore at rortsmouth

ST. THOMAS MUNICIPAL ELECTION

Th» result of the contest in St.
Thomas has been most «triumphant to 

'oceedf’d BSkithose <>f the old Council who stood a»; month, and 
itrj'v fffidates 1er re-elect wq. They have i lir,d ços’# u

Duxwich—Ward No 1, Gow.
do 2,T. Coyne,*

N do 3e D McCallum
do 4, J. McIntyre*
do 5, John Clarke.

Aldboro.t—Accounts from this Town
ship have not been received.

* Those marked thus were were re
turned by acclamation.

QUARTER SESSIONS.

The January sittings of this Court 
commenced on Tuesday last, but no 
business was transacted, on account of 
the Town Hull being occupied for the 
election of councillors. There were 
no civil cases to be tried. The grand 
jury .having chosen Charles Roe, Esq., 
for their foreman, were addressed by 
his honor Judge Hughes, who censured 
in pretty strong terms, the slow progtess 
of the Court House and public offices. 
There were only two cases brought be
fore the petit jury. 1 he first was a 
charge against Rosanna Robins for steal
ing a pair of shoes. Verdict, guilty ; 
one month in gaol. Mr. Nichull for the 
defence.

John McKnight and John-McKenzie 
were indicted at the instance of a Mr. 
Struthdee, for a riot. It appeared in 
evidence that the prisoners were engag
ed in chiraviri, at Port Stanley, on the 
occasion of the prosecutor, who was a 
widower, having taken to hirftsvif a

One of those Leperous pedlars having 
run out of stock (the above) now attempt» 
making capital on the following—

•‘NEW SCIENCE, 
viz ;

MASCULINENESS OF MANHOOD ?
#..* OR

FOUR LECTURES
. -V . v, ON,

WH1SKEROLOGY,
Which, if properly and practically under
stood, does indicate character as < orréctly 
as either physiognomy or phrenology.— 
Tickets 50 cents, admitting gentleman & 
lady, &c. &c., by

Professor I. Rogers.”
By such individuals our country i< over

run, arid we me ely would caution our 
friends to try none or buy none of their 
trash.

In cose said Professor should remain 
loo long in these “ digging ’• we had 
better give a description of said gent—

Very sallow visage, with very long 
soapy locks, and a very long waist, legs 
to match. A moustache —we look upon 
as an unerring lack of brains—and a tuft 
of coarse beard below tbe under lip ; 
whose dress, like a veteran, has seen much 
service. And as “ Judy," the washerwo
man has shown us her bill ol washing, 
vouches as to the full extent of his ward
robe, we beg to annex, minus the carpet- 
bag.-—

Washing a dickey 4 times, $0.50 
Do a pair wrist frills, twice, 0 50 
Oi.e shut coller 4 times, 0,50

Total, $1,50
This impostor and loafer belongs to the 

Pill anthropic association ; which, with 
others, are a class which we oughf to act 
ngainst fi r noother motive than t > prevent 
our country being overrun with poisons 
and pemitless scoundrels.

Yours, &c.>
AB.

St. Thomas,.Ian. 5, 1854,

wife some few days ago. Verdict, g.til 
t.y f sentenced to be imprisoned one 

to pay a fine of £5 each. )
( Hu -mid to be iin.wards London, aiidhatw tstv -----jpcTCuilfon^ wbeïrWcvScrc* |all btreii returned by ilcéisive majorities. {'r,&i,)nct‘ l!l ne s x ie ‘ l'41'.. ’“'j. ~

r , ‘or. c- ^. i , J ton for the prosecution; Nicnoll for theen by an officerôt the R^ipstôü Mr. Richard Luke has also been (.0
Aurora, accompanied by an English | ejPCted on the tame ticket with them. \ true -biil was fugfci against ! .. S.
inspector of police, and were bylnei) .. ... .. r-lvietv <„... .... a„qW,infi M „rWni\ .v- * D ( eitainly it is a triumph they may well u an sun. loi an assd.iiny uiü. h present
hroug.it hack by railway to l otuv., j f , , , ' , ment ruade aguinst a numbvi ol oeisons,t.sl... nioutb. Here they were placed ot. be Vro,,d vf’ ,,nd wl,,vh we — •» ' g

fit ce of dry eur.l, lo the sun to ffitbibe ! board the FnglLsIt' M? Victorious-V Mtexv ll,uŸ honestly deserve 
hunt, which, during the ftutumn and ^nt vessel having Is e„ placed at the «ed to them were genii men 
winter, expends its suminer-imbibetf disposal of the captain of the Aurora claimto be the most influential in 
beat, tints warming the air. T-he for the accommodation of himself ?mdi this neighborhood, whose canvass was

■ in IHinvvich, si>p]>trsed lu have iier n en 
i gaged in n riot at one vf the municipal

dur

NEW S Y HT EM OF SWINDLING.

The FjVil Effects of Sstirilual'am—Married 
Ladies Defrauded Ary ti)o Medinias— 

/Act fin g Scenes at'the Essex: Police. Court

BEFORE JUSTICE WOOD.

Woods-keep thé earth cool-—keep ofi Crt‘wi (
Ihe.raysuf tbv sun. When Upper Ca- P$lirs required by tl.e.r frigate., 
nada is generally rh an d, its surface 
must imbibe more heat. This requires 
limp to expend itself. Towards Fe
bruary itÿs much expended, leaving 
our spring cool as formerly. Wliil-t 
-Hie. summers grow cooler, or more, 
even, in consequence of the freer cir
culai inn of the air. Clearing thej 
country, too, with perhaps the tejjiep» 
sion of telegraph lines, will te*ul to 
equalize its electricity. Canada ought 
to lx- as warm as France. It is in a 
wuV'hier latitude. As it becomes 
cleared up, its heal.h will improve.—
[Sou of Temperance.

tlie execution of the re 
The

erters thus broughl back were tv.li
en on board "the Victorious, and, as ;t 
is'asserted, were submitted 'here by 
tl.e 1' ussian officers to severe corporal

Oppo
long pro- ! ele<-lions in Dunwich.

I ... The following Report, was handed in 
! by the G rand Jury .

t*'ey endeavoured to turn out il^e old 
punishment. Those infractions to the ^Council would* not he euuntenunced'by 
laws of England became known in ht he electors in St. Thomas. The nil* 
London.- Persons proceeded to Polls- .pler0lis false charges advanced against

Uie CorportUion and their officers, were
i • l Calculated to injure the cause they weremarie in due hirm, ■' J

intended to advance, and the Bîli.ixg*-
VVi<Ÿ 11tit>an,. (1 i- hatlf the “ Dispatch ^ deprived them

. , , , . 1 fo his Worship. Judge Hughes, presibegun mon.ns ago, and who left no! ,. . . .. * c- , ,® ; ding Judge Quarter cessions vl January
stone unturned to secyre their electirm. T854.
But the result prqves what we have be j The. Grand Jitry of our sovereign lady 
fore stated. ; that the meafis li^-whieh! the second court of quar-

ter sessions, held in the county of Elgin,

of the rase, and on their instrucions 
an affidavit was

There is a new system of swindling e tr^ 
rietLou extensively, in this City. Brooklin. 
a Ad1 VVihi.imsUui gli, by which numemji-1 
weak minded married ladies have (un
known to their hushandsy'beon induce.' 
to expend large sums of money. One o( 
the ladies thus deceived, who resides in 
Brooklyn, and is of one of the fust fami 
lias in the ‘City of Ghurvhe#,’ has apph uc! 
befora Justice Wood, nt the Essex Police 
Covt, and with others of’ hevesex, made a 
full expose of the ingenious frauds. Yes 
lerday the magistrate proceeded with e 
rigid inquiry into these high-handed 
schemes, It appears a colored man call 
ing himself Dr. Win U. Harris, and liv 
ing in First-streeiyprolessed to be a medium 

i spiri ualism and declared he could at any 
«with

ARRIVAL OF THE

A ? If] l .© A l
TliKiii: IMÏN iAim MAYS.

New York, Dec. 30. 
aniveil at half-pas ten

[■na<

«nu- \fri< 
iiuiiiiiii

' Tin'll1 is wry Uni 
ami.

L nî P ilmurslott "has resigned It 
fliin.'ot Home Secretary of Stutv.— 
ll ■ leaves because he will not eimst-nl 
e> the. new Re form Bill which extends' 
the Parliamentary Franchise. His 
resignation, the '"unes says, has no 
connexion with Eastern affairs, and 
will not alter in any way the policy 
of the Government.

From Turkey nothing new.
The naval bat I Ie at Sinope is con^ 

firmed.
The Turks lost only II ships, not 

13, ot which three were transports 
The Russians lost seven ships.

The affair is not so disastrous to the

sued by, Mr. Jiislic
reeled to Rear Admiral Martin, the jiif any chance of success __
Adm mlAm,peril fendent ol the Dock- -, m.,st col]lenl , means"xv^T
yard at PorlMitoulh, and as such com-1 • . ... , • . .- v resorted ui, until the very morning ofma.idtng all file ships in ordinary fn rg 1 ®
that havl our ; to Cap!. Edwanl iiin-!?he election, by the opposition, and to 
ton Scoff. I he captain of the Guard-!6ive an idea of the low and vulgar 
ship of the Ordinary ; to Caul. 1 wan j slang which these gentlemen and their 
Niliolajewiez Izcl neiicw,■tiommand- ].party thought proper to use, to serve 
ing'ilie Russian frigate Aurora, and | lllcir |lU^osei we pu|)|ifl, a copy of a 
to any other person having the cuslo-!huntll|il| circll|atcd „„ morni|l of
cly of tlm. -sailors in queshvn (their; 
names being set out nt length), com-1 
manding them in tin?.name of the

beg to state that, having ihspected the 
gaol and court holise, they arc soi> 
ry to have lo report that the work in 
the latter buildings has not beuii pushed 
forward with vigor; and beg to suggest 
that some steps be taken to hasten on t he 
wdrk,—such as employing more work
men to accelerate iis Completion.

They have also to rt.Ue that the stairs 
inferred lo by your worship are abso 
lately necessary in their opinion, and 
their immediate completion would save 
the county a great deal of unnecessary 
expense

'I hey have examined the state of the 
prisoners in the gaol, and have to report 
most favorably of their condition', and 
the cleanliness of their cells. The pri

__^GtTLonoFuRMixG Bees.—Mr. Dayid 
Smith, \in a letter to the Edinburgh 
Courant, thus describes his discovery 
oLl.uo bforoform i ng bees*:

“The quant rty of chloroform requir
ed for an ordinary sized hive, is the 
sixth part of an ounce. My mode of 
operation is as follows :—

11 I set down a table opposite to, 
and* about four feet from, the hive ; 
on the table I place « small., ,<h . Llo,v 
breakfast plate, wli^lU cover with a 
piece of wire gause, lo prevent ..the. 
Lees coming into immediate contact 
with the chloroform. I now quietly 
and cautiously lift-the hiw~frnm the 
hoard.on which it ^vas-standing. su it 
down on ihv top of the table, keeping 
tlie plate in tfie centre. ' Cover up 
t Le hive closely with tdqihs, find in 20 
minurti#. or so, ! lit- Lees are not only 
sonny aUeep, but contrary to what $ 
have seenWtleif ii;ey haye been suffo
cated' with Atlphiir, not one is left 
among the combs, the wln»ie of them 
are lying In-lple^s on tlie tnl h* You 
now remove wlint licwry-^you think 
(it, replace the hiv on its vhl .-land, 
and the bees, a* they rvvov- r, vx ll 
r; turn to their domiciles: A bright, 
oalnr, sunny day is the'Lest', and you 
should cbmmtuce your <>|>< rations ia 
the morning, before many of tin m are 
abroad.” / / /

Some of tlie fair render# of1 Bh-ok II-.uho ’ 
have cxpr.eabud disa^iyÿtlmem that Diokens, 
in the finale of his laic, js hilwnt as to tho 
fate of Sir Leyeester Dcdlock’s cousin, Vo- 
luinnia Dedlook.. .Perhaps tho following an- 
nciUneemQuL taktif» from tho Limerick ( Ino i- 
iulo, will nc.Amivt fur his silcntie, and sat sfy 
the euriotjily to lair .>nvs, Am-'iig^ho 
nmriingos recorded in that xvc .aid
tho f'-ll'iwing:

“On tho 8th. H'-ptemher, nt arlhor -ugh 
street Cliapol, Dublin, Mr. U<iruy.U.lL5 LctHiard, 
of Shannon street, Limerick, to Volmnniji, 
daughter of Francis Dedlock, uf Churnc 
Wold, Linuohishire."

n

//

MARRIED
On the 20ih ult, by tho Rev. D. W. Row

land, Mr. John Games, of Harwich, to Miss 
Lucinda Hawley of Fingal.

. , . , r . .. .- ,• i On tho 27th ult, at the Canada House, in
soners speak highly of.he attention they t^js tnwn tiie hame> Mr Elijah McConnell 
receive from the g oler, Mr King. A j 0f Bayham, tu Miss Gathorino Hhaw uf Lon-

nn nont commune will, spirits on an"_| Tl)rks as at fir.I reported.
,J8«t i a)»o, the. he was ,n posses.,on of , : ,he Bos.

a luule contan ing holy water, which he
could touch, and with the announcment 
of presto change, would give to his ap
plicants certain lottery numbers, which 
would draw prize varying from £100, 
£iAll, £'200, £400, turns up. In coil 
.cexion with litis black fellow Wes associ 
aiud a lu 1 and geutoel appearing individual 
'.named David ti., Gomoer'S, residing in 

Walt street, and also a colored women in 
Thompson street, named Cole The two 
former porsonages were taken into custody 
by officer Frank White of the Seven
teenth Patrol District. Fiom the affida
vit Mr*. Mooney, a* taken by Judge 
Wood, it «eein. that on or about the 5th

phorus. They have sent two steamers 
to the Block Sea, to enquire into the 
Sinope business.

Tltere was a report of another de
feat of the Turks on shore at Akatick, 
Armtiwa', wijli 4000 killed but no one 
believes it.

Several other drf&rts are reported, 
all equally doubtful.

There is no confirmation that Per
ils had declared war, but it was sup
posed to be true.

The Diplomatists are still busy 
with their notes.

Queen of England lo have the bodies 
of the sniil sailors immediately before 
the Lord Chief Justice of England.— 
On this writ being served on Rear 
Admiral Marlin he declined to obey 
il until lie had communicated with 
tlie Admiralty. Captain Scott being 

bsvnl on leave, could not be served, 
but the writ was served upon Com
mander William Worsfpld, officiating 
for Captain,SéoÜ in his absence.- 
This officer’s answer w-as that he 
would consult the officer commanding 
at Portsmouth The writ was next 
taken to the Captain of the Anrora. 
The i ussian declined receiving it 
(although its nature was fully explain
ed to him) except through the Russian 
ambassador or consul. The consul 
being absent the vice-consul wns wait
ed on and his assistance requested,' 
but he positively refused to i nier fer*, 
alleging the ahsencê tif his superior as 
his.àxfiuae. Tl e writ wns then taken 
again on board the Aurora, but the 
person bearing It was refused access 
lo the captain and not allowed to 
come on board, and when it was ten
dered to the lieutenant, who appeared 
at the gangway, that officer declined 
receiving it. 'I he bearer then, as he 
went down the eideofthe ship, placed 
it through one of the port holes, but

the first day of the election—
“ Who would Vote for 

Tanks without water, 
h ires without Engines, 
Charges wit hunt work, 
Expenses without benefit,/ 
Cheques without Funds,

1 Finances without procreds 
AND

MEN without BRAINS 
I would not,would you 1 No! No!! Noll!”

Is it any Ipss to this Municipality to 
bedeprivtd of the services of men who 
eotlld so far forget themselves as lo send 
forth such a production as this? We 
■fancy not, and so thought the electors 
also, os the resujt has proved.

The njynher of Motes at the close of 
the Poll were as follows—

Benjamin Drake, . 
flavid Parish, .... 
Bit. Duncomlie, . . . .
William Lipsey, . ,f . .
Richard Luke, ....

. 96
. 95
. 92
. 91
. -8 4-

Total, *58
OPPOSITION.

Dr. Southwick, .... . 75
M T. Moore, ..... . 70
6. T. Claris, . . . . . . 69
John McKay, ..... , 68
C. B, Brown, . . . ... . 52

Total, 334

lew uf the cells require ventilation; hut] 
this, with a trifling expense, can lie re | 
medied They are sorry fo stale that 
there are hi) privies connected with the. 
gaol, and they tliflik bis was a great 
oversight .in the plan of the building 
and one which should he remedied 
without delay. They have also to slate 
that there is no good writer about the 
premises, will, the exception ol a well 
in the Cellar of the gaoler’s house, the 
access to which is very inconvenient, 
and would recommend that some, better 
provision fur obtaining water should be 
made. They have also to state tha, the 
inside of the doors of the ctills are of 
wood, and recommend that they should 
be coVered with iron, in order te guard 
more eflectually against any escape.

CDAS. ROE, F reman.

On tho 5th.instant, by the sanie, Mr Jos. 
Fitzpatrick to Miss Mary- .t/usgrove, both of 
Southwold*.

DIED—At Port Stanley on the 3rd Jan’y, 
Mr. i.enry Arkull, Senior, aped 71 years.

Communication.

To the Editor of the British Standard.

VAGRANCY b IMPOSTURE.
- ' — v':"

Throughout O ri n m cl n, in each town end 
village, we have flaming handbills o.f Cir
cus. Patent Pills, Liniments, Oils,/Essen
ces, &c., plastered on every conspicuous 
corder to attract the eye, and pawr. on the 
public some Yankee nostrum, which is 
readily bought by oiir " country cousins 
as a sure specific for the cure of Ringbope, 
Heaves, and all diseases that poor horse is 
heir tp. Our KKomotive Pill man war 
rant* to cute Corn*, and Wart* in two

SI.
TALBOT STREET,
Ttiomas, C. IV.

■JYl F - - - _____ _____ ____ -
Ivjf for tho jStronuge they, have received 
and bug to announce to their friends and the 
public, that their school will bo re-opened on 
Monday, Jan. 9, 1854.

MUSIC ON taODRRATR TERMS.

Bi66"8Bâmrffl.s,-.
Teacher of the piano forte, in

acknowledging the kind patronage she 
has received, begs to inform her friends and 
the public genorulty, that she resume her in
struction, on Monday, 9th January.

Tkkms—Tw.o lessons por x'eek, $4 50 cents 
per quarter.

January 3, -1854. _______ lltf

GEORGE W. Morgan, Boot & Shoe 
Maker. Opposite the Mansion House. 

A liberal discount made for Cash.
~ JAY & DRAKE.

AUCTIONEERS.
D DRAKE,

St. Thomas.
j. JAY. 

Yarmouth.

CKJLPUl;
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JOHN K. BROWN,
WHOLESALE 4c RETAIL DEALER 

IN FOREIGN

DRY GOODS
NO. 51

DUN DAS ST., LONDON

FRENCH

HIMISEST
Establishment

IN CONNECTION WITH ABOVE.

R. JUSON & C°,
Hardware Merchants,

HAMILTON.

Sample Room at Messrs. Kerrs, McKen
zie Sc Co., London. Agent,

JOHN HORSEMAN.
January 1, 2854. j ltf

STRAYED.
----------- -Z

{^TRAYF.D, on the 
^ (if Jui., 1853, 
from tho mom i.sos of 
the Mib-cribor, Lot 27, 
south side of I albot-si, 
Southxvold, a 3 year 

'"old STEER, red, with a white star on his 
forehead, and a notch in his right ear. Any 
person returning said Steer,„will be suitably 
rewarded.

J. MoKILLOP.
Jan. 3rd, 1853. 11 3

TEN >Eits TOR PRIMING,
r I TENDERS will be received by theunder- 

1 signed at his office in St. Thomas, until 
Thursday, the 12th day of January inst., f ir 
Printing Hills,. Pamphlets, arid ad> ortising in 

, newspaper, such printing as the County Coun- ! 
■•ctlof Elgin may require to l7b dope duringf 

the present year.
WM McJxAY. ! 

County Clerk.
E. C.'Clerk’s Office,

I tit. Thomas, Jan. 3, I«54.

y

$10 REWARD.!
t^TKAYLD or STOLEN | 
^ t fr-'in the premises of the 
subscriber, on or anout the 1st. 
inMioi*. a 1

RED & WHI IV COW, . j
White belly and feet. Horns sawed short 
oil*, til'd V bite strip betxxe t*. The ahnvo ' 
rnw.r : will tic paid to any | orsou, returning 
her.

C. i*. HALL.
St. Thon e.s, Hce. -28, i 353.

Sittings of Division Courts
Appointed by the Judge of the Division Courts 

to take piace during the month of Decem
ber, A.D., 1853, in the County of Elgin.

From tur first day of January, 1854, tho
ALTKHATUXN IN TH# B'USOKAIKS OF TI1K
ntt'FKKUNT Divisions will takr effect,
AND TUR SITTINGS ARK FIXKD UPON AS 
FOLLOWS :

Division ’No 1.—To comprise, the Town
ship of Hay hum, (unt il further notice ) 
will bo hold at the Hull heretofore used, 
as a Division Court Room in tlm Village 
of Stafford ville, on Tuesday ;17th Jan. 
14th February : 14th March ; 16th May; 
13th June ; 22nd August ; 26th Septem
ber ; 31st October ; 14lh November; 12th 
December.

Division No. 2.—To comprise the Town
ship of South Dorchester and Malahide, 
at tho Town lla.U in the Village of Ayl
mer, on Monday 16th January ; 13th 
February ; 13th March ; 15th May ; 12th 
Juno ; 21 sTAugust ; 25th September ; 
30th October ; 13thNovember; and 11th 
Deoombor.

Division No. 3,—To comprise the Town
ship of Yarmouth, and that part of tho 
Township of Sout h wold which lies to the 
cast of the Conrad Road-—at tho Court 
House or Town Hall in the Town of St. 
Thomqs, on Saturdays, 14th January : 
ITtTf February ; 11th March : 8th April 
13th May ; 10th June ; 1st July ; 26th 
August; 23rd September ; 28th October;
1 8th November : and 9th December. 

Division No. 4.—To comprise the Town
ship of Dimwich and that part of SoutH*- 
wold not include^ in Division No. 3., at 
tho Hall of tho Sons of Temperance in 
the Village of Iona—on Thursdays4. 
19th January : 16th February ; 16th 
March ; 10th May ; 15th June ; 24th 
August. :• 28th September; 19th October; 
Itith November ; 14 December.

Division No. 5.—.To comprise the Town
ship of AIdboHiugli, at or near Furnivnl 
Road, on Fridays, 17th February ; 16th 
Juno : 29th October.
Dec. 9, 1853. ^

M Audmoii & Ut».
S^D[BL2i

KEEPS constantly on hand a large as
sortment of Cook, Box, and Parlour

StmTBS
Which they will sell cheap, Wholesale or 
Retail.

London, Oct. 1853. 1

FOR HALL.
That property on the North side of Main 
Street, Sa:.ot Thonir.s, opposite the Saint 
Thomas Hotel, at present occupied as a 
Book Store. Terms made known ,by ap
plying to tho subscriber,

» JOHN KENT
St. Thomas, October 18, 1853. ltf.

PRINTING ! ! !

Cheap Fancy Job Printing

!S
ESTABLISHMENT,

AT THF. OFFICE OF THK i
Wtv,

aii s 5 ie^rd Æ

m lOMllE
4

miw

I-

s
The Job Office of V is establishment being 
now composed of an rxtensive assortment 
of the latest styles of Type, every des 
cription of Printing will he executed in a 
manner not to be surpassed by any west 
of Htemihoiij with regard to neatness, 
puncimility and dispatch.

Ojr^Afl commui.ichtions relative to Job 
Work of anv description, to he addressed 
to tbr’subscriber, he having the ben fit & 
control of the Same.

N. W. BATE,
British Standmd Office, Job Printer

fit. Thomas, Oct. 1853.

LEATHER STORE.

WILKINSON &: GRAHAM)
Wholesale' and Retail Dealers in

JP WOT
irk

: is &c.
ROYAL EXCIMXÜE BUILDI.XGS, 
ïff AV1NG lately entered into Co-Pnrl 

B nersliip in the above f F rode, keep 
cnn^'aniiy on hand a well selected jqq 
stock of Spanish and Slaughtered Sole and] 
Upper, itipnnish and Slaughter, Kipps, j 
t'nlf, of every description, Patent and 
French Morocco’s. &c, Coloured Li nigs, 
Bqzzel, Shoe Findings, Lasts. Pegs, Block 
ing, Glue. &c., also, a well selected assort 
ment of Shoemnki-is Tools.

CASH PAID FOR
Hides, Deer Skins, Sheep Skins, Rags, 
and Wool.

HENRY WILKINSON.
JOHN GRAHAM.

London, Oct. 20, 1853. Ilf.

AMERICAN HOTEL,
Corner of King and Ilidnut streets,

LONDON O, W.
►Stages leave this Hopse di ily for all parts.

H. F. I'OPPLF., >

M.

rj^HE subscribers Ve now receiving their Fall and Winter st^fk

% It f GOODS!
M. 4 .<

il!, m nm s
Forming the largest and most complete stock el Geneial Goods ever o(Tored in Saint; 
Thomrs. Ti e Dry Goods are most carefully selected, and will be found on examina- 
lion to b ‘ nil of the best quality, comprising in part—

200 jticcfs L'oyle's Grahaai’s anti Ashton’s
Svven.fighth, Four-fourth, and Nine-eighth Prints.

•jSB WWSJl im0© SGDMLS
500 Pieces assorted Three-foui th. Four-fourths * and Ten-fourth Brown Cottons. 
IQ0 Pieces assorted Kerseys, He 1 vy Tvyoeds, and Overcoat Cloths.

- BESS SILKS & SATINS
Ginghams, Bleached ninhstriped Shirtings, Ticking', Red and .While Flannels, Grey 

Linens, Blankets, Laces and Edgings, Gala Plaids, &c. &c. &c.

Boxes
Boxes

B CtOtlillB. -
Tobaccos1, 200 chests Fresh Teas, 10 hogsheads Muscovado Sugar, 
Livetpool Soap, Rice, Candles, Spices, Crushed Sugars, also—

SCHOOL NOTICE

WANTED in this municipality,an Assis
tant Male Teacher, with a -Second or 

7’hird Class Certificate —Apply to the True

st Tbnmas. Dec. 12, 1853. 8.

1 c. cliff, $ Proprietors.

LAWRASON, CHISHOLM & Co,
CORNER OF

DUNDAS AND TALBOT STREETS

E®H»©S.
WHOLESALE A NE

M EKP co,is
ply of

RETAI
anti y c

ENERALDF.ALERS 

hand a large sup.

Dry Goods, & Groceries,

r) r-> )■'/1 r) \ / ;X j

01
p- ■* -

Wx"
—

p *v !*! .

4 WARF.IMUSE,
df®. m.omA®. &•> We

'J’.Aiii 1
All Persons in-Iobted to the U ’dr-tgncd by 
Note or Book Account, are -equest - d :«> call j 

and Settle same, before-the • I
FIRfi i’ DA V OF J A N t A RY X EXT, j

<)r ;!-ev will "ne i-lneed in Mr. !lo' tmi'-s hand-- ; 
f.-r C'-Ke.'-'i hi a Her that date, A. -o, ah i
-(•rs.M.s Mtvine ehiirns again -r tlio under * 
s:-T!i«jil v\ - i pieuse s-nd them in wi’.iiuul delayp \

JAMES cam-eron. :
tit. Thomas Dec. 1553. - id.

rgp Ii E Pubsvrilxir, in vohm inir !
* his sincere, thanks to the public! 

generivftv, fur the support extended to , 
him while currying on business at his 
old store, would inform them that he | 
bus removed bis saddl ry ware moms to ! 
his premises on William Street, nearly 
opposite the Baptist Chapel, when 
will atways hove ‘on hand-a varied as 
Sort hi out of Suddb ry and Harness 
Triumiings. tog- tl.er wi- h

SADDLES,
HARNESS,TitliNKS, WHIPS, &c.

All of which he will dispose of at the 
lowest remunerating prices, for ready 
pay. " i

J..SLATER. 1 
St. ^ho\ri\\s, JiVn.2,1854*. 1nt f

AUVKtlTIKE ME NT.

SIGHT SINGING! |
A I —

THE following resolutions were pas-1 
sed unanimously, at the close of the first 
term of tuition, iu \ iennu-^the Rev 
Mr Hnghston in the chair.

«/Moved by Ricjiavd Abbot, seconded by 
.Mr. Hiwksworth,and

Resolved,—That the new sys'ern of ' da
tion, known du ’‘Day and Deal’s sight sinking 
method,1’ ai d tatigui by J/ossrs. Fargo and 
Lanckton, as teachers, is decidedly an im
provement in the beautiful science of music, 
And demands tho admiration of every member 
of this class.

./Moved by T. Canady, seconded by J. Sil- 
Yerthbrn, and

—> Resolved,—-That this class is indebted to 
. Messrs Fargo and Langton for the introduc

tion of the now method of “ sight singing,” 
and they are justly entitled to our thanks for 
the ability and zeal displayed in conducting 
tho school from the beginning, 

v Moved by Mr. Canghcll, seconded by JMr 
Croucher* and

Resolved,— That tho members of this class 
shall long remember, with no less profit than 
pride,the visit of .Messrs Fargo and Lanckton,

tl is village; and it is the earnest hope of 
©very member of this school, that wherever 
those gentlemen may be called on to officiate 
in their professional capacity, thoir pupils may 
have the same cause to reciprocate our feel
ings as wo have to express them.

Vienna, Nov. 28, 1853.

£DWARD ADAMS’, Wholesale and Re
tail dealer in Groceries, Wines anp 

Spirts, Teas, Sugars and Tobaccos. Keeps 
coneUu[itly*on hand" a large assortment of the 
ÿnv© àrtioles, at London, and in bond at Pt. 
Stanlev.

Street, London. 1

\y 'ODS !’()( K AM) h XKK
mm: it. &. n (o^tany.

■VJOTÎCE is hereby given eh'at r-n applii'M- 
I n ion will be ma^u to the Logis::.:ive A- 
seiTibly of tho Province > f (Jai.adn, tv, its'm xi 
session, for an extension of tin? p- wurs 1 
Wood .-lock and Lake lùrre Railway and Hu;-, 
bor Company, incorporated by ]<* &. 11 X'k ., | 
(Tap. CXV1I, and e>tended bv 16 Vie., (’a. . ; 
CtTXXXIX, to enable the • said Company p» j 

tend and construct a Railway fro n the vi'-j 
lij-ge of’Diimiville, in Hie (xôU'ity T il al-iiman.!. 
i.o the Fulls (.f N iagm'a, dr n the "•ti'u.-.poiisiou j 
Bridge across the Niagara Rivor, at or r.cnrj 
tlte side Falls, in tho Comity pf Welland: 
and further to enable tho said eompoify to ex - j 
tend and construct n Railway from the vil
lager of Port Doser, in the county of Norfolk, 
or'from tho village ofOtterville, in t’'o county 
of Oxford, or from any point between those 
places, to the town of tit. Thomas, in the 
county of Elgin,

WM. LYNN SMART, 
Secrc ury, p. t.

Woodstock, Deo. 1, 1853.

SHELF A NO MAVY HARDWARE.
and glass ware, amongst which are:

RE 4 if y MADE C DOTH ING ! !
Cloths, Cott-.ns, Blankets, Carpets, Buffalo 

Robes,
-2s SUSS 8

India 11 libbers, Staple and Fancy Dry 
Goods, in great variety : Tens, ( h-fiee 
iolmcio, Sugar, Raising and Currants, 
'onp n- d handles, Paints and Oil, I an fier, 

Oil I'tu pentine * Rosin, Iron omri titees 
Hdo;, un 1 Band In.n, Chains, );Bull, 
ash, Kellies m -l (Tori'eis, Nn 1 J Glass, and 
till other building Materials; Levitt’s mid 
Shawl s, Cast eel Axes. Spades and tihov
els, Scathes. Blacksmiths’ and arpente s’ 

'■."Is. Philadelphia Plate .Mill Saws ami 
MoieA's : ('rockery in packages for noun. 
V y 1 b alers Look ing Glasses', Paper f la

HIDES HOLE LEATHER.
300 Barrels Fia? Salt, 500 pairs Gents and Childiens Boots and,Shoes and India Rub- 

v _ hers. A Large Stock of

Of the best quality. 100 Kegs cut and wrought Nails, *200 Boxes Glass, assorted sizes. 
(L/^To be sold low for cash or short credit.

J. A. & O. ROB.
St. Thomas, Oct. 1353. ltf.

OYSTERS !
The subscribers hnvipg engaged in the Busi* 

ness of Dealing in

OYSTERS!
Solely in order to supply the Public with the 
luxuries of distant countries, at reasonable 
prices, lias by so doing excited the wrath of 
Messrs RoWe b Co-, to so great en extent 
that they have authorized thoir sgeat in Lou
don to
itt-.V JtLL OVFOsft O.V

OFF THE

*0! Hi «IX 41 2L o, $
That they may again enjoy a monopnty h the' 
trade, and that all wlio eat of their Oysters 
may also tasto of their high seasoned prices.
A discerning public can easily distinguih. 
between honest Entcrprize and a sordid cove 
etousnoes that consider all as crossing their 
path who does not do homage at their shrine-

OYSTERS, SARDINES,
AND 4r-

LOBSTERS
Of tile very host quality, on hard, and ascur ' 
os the nubile that he will keep on l and a cun 
sfont supply.

(Tg^Ilis priées as usual will nc 2d cents a 
dishf at his tialoon. To Whoius«ie dealers,
Çt j 50 0 gallon for common Oysiorc, and ®2- 
75 for Counts.

Qbr”All Cash orders promptly attended to. 
tialoou oppoaito tho Court House square 

Ridout street, London,
JAMES H. HULL.

JtMin S* fimith, Agont til. Thorna-.
London Nov, 1863.

NOTICE. !..

S1ÙLL1NG OFF ! S E LLING OFF!
A GENUINE SALE AT THE

GSEâl
DVJVDAS STREET, A'EARLY OPPOSITE THE HOBl.\SO,'V I1ALE

L’A WHOM BURGË88
r. y, EG to inlbrm ti c Public that ns tbov are about making nn important change in their 
k > Business as well ss REM()VING from their present Establishment, to those promises 

at piescnt occupied by M. Anderson Co., on. or about the 1st of September, they will 
offer the whole of thoir valuable Stock of

A\L) MILLIM-liY,
.#r such .1 as:bpvctmojy of fzucfs

As must convince the Public that it is really a Genuine Sale, 1 
.clear oil'toe vv bio of their pre-iuut Stock previous to Removal.

purchasers, .

p they are doterminerl are 
As a further incueernout to

School Bo ks an i Statif naiy, Arc. &c i 
11 at the very Loue-t cash pricks.

la \\n \ ox. CtlMfOLM & Co:|
.ornl ùi. Oct 20, 1853. ltf.

imI i>ni \nt Noth e.
Dr. KE.JiOTVS MlDIINES |

g- V isrouiit of a per cent, will 
One

he allowed un all 
Pound.

l’lirch'isea above

ÎS hereby.given, that application will be 
made to the Provincial Parliament, at its 

next Suasion, for an act to incorporate a 
Company for tho purpose of constructing a 
Railroad from St. Thomas to Simcoe, to ha 
called the St. Thomas and Simcoe Railway.

WILLIAM McKAY, 
County Clerk.

Elgin County Clerk’s Ofiiea,
St. Thomas, 11th Nov., 1853. -

CANADA
WESTERN ASSURANCE COM-' 

FA A Y.

chartered bt act or parliament.

CAPITAL—£100,000.
IN SHARKS OF TEN FOUNDS EACKi1

Home OiRce — Toronto.

Prf.sident—Isaac C. Oilinour, Esquire,. 
Vice-President—Tlios. Haworth, “

— DIRECTORS—
George Michie 1 At fï.MvPr-Hny» a «
James Beatty, | Wm. Henderson,
Hugh Miller, | Rice Lewis,

^And John Howcutt Esquires. 
Secretary and Treasurer, Robt. Stanton, 

Esquire i
Solicit->r, Angus Morrison, Esq.
03®Applications for Fire Risks received 

by the undersigned at his office, in Saint 
Thomas,

< JAS. STANTON.
A i M J .

St. Thomas, Oct 1853.

Dissolution of Partnership

.those truly valuable Med- | 
:e;i,t by tho subscriber, and

fS hereby given to tho Members of tho Ni
agara District Mutual Fire Insurance 

Company. That an assessment ‘Ims been de
clared, payable at the Office df tho Cqtn- 
l>,iv,und the s.'v< ral local agents on or before 
the first, day of February next, ns follows : — 

On nil premium notes in-force from 
3rd November 1852, to 5th Nov. 1853 8 pr ct. 

Expiring on 5th January 1853, 3-4 do
In force from; 5th Jan’y to 13th Fob. 1 3-4 do

do 13th Feb to 11th Au. 4 do
, do 1 llh Ap. to 5th Aug. 1 do

do 5th Aug.to 6th Nov. 3-4 do
THCS. II. GRAY DON.

Seo’y Treas.
St. Catharines, Nqv. 23, 1853. 7tf

"TO LET

WITH IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
A good Store and Dwelling Hoü^e, also, 
an excellent

T. WKRJY STA.YiP /
And Farm for sale, at present occupied by 
George ('ampbell at the Five Stakes, on 
the London and Port Stanley Gravelled 
Road, 3 miles from St, Thomas.

BOO CORDS WOOD
Wanted to be chopped immediately, in 
quantities of not less than 50 Gortjs, for 
which Cash will be paid as per agree
ment.

For further particulars, both to premises 
and Wood apply to

ADAM KNOX.
\ Roxbury Farm. 

Five stakes, Oct. 1853, ltf.

-'-'IIE whJl.

ccmpi i>(- the foll-iwkig!
Vogetablp Pulm naiy Ba

A pafo and certain ('tin? for coughs, colds, 
hordcnoss, , lironch it island astmu.

Vegitahle Ague Remedy.
A posiablo cure for tho ug ic, chill fever,1 

pnd bilious diseases.
Fluid Extract of Sa-sapariVa andc5tiliingia

'Tho best nlterativo known for diseases from ! 
an impure s'ate of the blood.

Veg table Tonic Mixture.
A m-ild yet. powerful tonic in all ease? oft 

debility, indigestion, dyspepsia and weakness j 
of stomach.

■n VZorm Tea.
An unpsrailed destroyer of werms. 

Apparent A::ti-Bilious Pills, 
truly valuable nrticie, superior to all th,o 

patent quaekoripr of the dây. ‘•Af.
Black Ointment or,Hcallipg Salve.

For the euro of burns, cuts, fever tores, 
and ulccea.
Rheumatic or Nerve and Bone Liniment.

One trial of this arl'clfi^will secure the 
approval of the patent.

Vegetable remedy f->r Dyarrhooa, Dysen
tery Bloody flux, summpa complaints, Le.

N. B.—Pamphlets pertairfin to the above 
can be had gratis, by calling upon the subseri^ 
her who is the authorised agent, in St. Thom
as, for ihe sale of these justiy celebrated 
medicines.

FERR1N kCO.
Dr. Kermotts Medicines are Manufactured 

by J. Manning Co., Electic Medical Dis
pensary Dundas Street London, and for Sale 
by Country Merchants generally . Ufi

O^/^Ço'iniry Dealers and ot.hnrs would do well to call, as such an opportuii’ty of GET- 
TLXG BA UG 1N S is raremy to be mot.

N. B.—Mr. Lawson is at present in Europe, purchasing

GOODS FOR THE FALL AND WINTER TRADE.

j London, Oct. 20, 1853.
LA WSON f? B URGI SS.

nr.

i^TOTICE is hereby given that tho'.Fart- 
j k nership heretofore existing under tho 
name, style and Firm of

It AM MILL & SMYTII
Is this day dissolved by mutual consent.—» 
All parties iadopted to the Firm are hereby 
requested to pay tho same to Reuben Ilam- 
mill, and all debts against the Firm are to bo • 
presented to him for liquidation, who is fully 
authorized to receive and grant acquittances.. 
W. J. WHITE, REUBEN II AM MILL, 

Witness. JOHN SMYTH.
St. Thomas, Nov. 26, 1853. 6-4 in.

NO TICE,
Application will bo made.at tho next Session 
of Parliament for a Olinr tor lo construct a 
Railroad from some point on the Niagara Riv
er to Malden, to be called tho Niagara and. 
Malden Railroad Company.

November 26, 1853*

AUCTION EEIilNQ.

ST, '11IO kAS FASHIONABLE FURNITURE EMPORIUM
J

■'SI

Til-

jJAÏÏUBS
I | AVING practiced ns Auctioneer for 1G 
j J £ years viz. from 1835 till 1851, havq 
j again by the desire of his friends taken out a 

Licence, ami have taken Mr. Daniel Drake, of 
fit. Thomas in Partnership with him. They 
will Sell all kinds of Farming Stock,,Housv- 

, hold Furniture, and Merchandise, that shall 
i be intrusted to their charge for

ONE POUND CY. PER DAY!
I I will attend to orders fur Sales at Linloy 
Farm,two miles north of Spa tin, and Mr. D. 

assortment of i Drake, will take orders for Sales at lus rcsi- 
j deuce in fit,. Thomas. They will have a 
i. tyilficiont. quantity of Bills for each Sale Prin-

SOFAS, LOUNGES. OTTOMANS, 10'IwulSTaViws. ■ ^nr

ABiNET AND CHAIR MARK Its, UPIIOLSTEIIEIIS, ETC. 

CORNER OE TAEliOT AND ELGIN STS., EAST END.OF

eu^ribvre have cnnvtnntlv on hand or will malm to order a splendid 
Cabinet Furniture of every description, including

Library, Rocking, Parlor, and Dining Room Chairs, of every description, from the plainest 
to the most elaborate, OEM I Rfc^ CARD, and

;,v <> ‘'.UVi

Kl

FOR fiALC
4 COMMODIOUS HOUSE, with the 
/\ fifth of an Aero of Land on Motcalfo 
Street, in front of tho Temperance Hall. For 
particulars, If bÿ letter, post paid, apply to 
the undersigned, at St. Thomas.

WILLIAM LIPSEY. 
St. Thomas, 26th October, 1853.

H Caldwell, doeler in Dry Hoods, Grooer 
ie. Ready Made Clothing, be.

COMPLETE setts of

Made to order on tho shortest notice, and most reasonable terms. 
Bedsteads, Tables, &z.c. Sic.

FURNITURE
Also, Common Chairs,

qJ~MATTRASSES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.^
05=. Messrs. S, b C- would intimate to their friend» and the Public that they have taken 1-Suspension Bridge aorow 

theBusincss lately carried on by Mr. G. METCALFE, whore they will always bo pre-‘ 
pared te attend to all orders they may be favored with, with punctuality and dispatch, and 
in a stylo of Workmanship equal to any, and inferior to none.

(T^PUNERALti furnished and attended on the shortest notice .^ STEPHENSON U CRANDALL.
St. Thomas, Sept. 1,1853. .. , * ._ ' ‘ 20tf-

THE. WOODSTOCK b LAKE ERIE
Kailwiiy & iSsA’S>av€ompa(iy

NOTICE is hereby given that an applica
tion will bo mUxle to the Legislative As

sembly of the Province of Canada, at its next 
session, for an extension of the powers of tho 
Woodstock and Lake Eric Railway and Har
bor Company, incorporated by lOnnd 1X Vic. 
Cap. CXVll, and extended by 16 Vic., Cap, 
CCXXXIX, to enable the said company to 
extend and construct a Railway from tho vil
lage of Dunnvillo in the County of Haldi- 

1 mand, to tho Falls of Niagara, ort to tho,; 
Suspension Bridge across the Niagara River, 
at or near to the said Falls, in tho County of 
Welland ; and further to onablo tho »tijd 
oompHny to extend and construct a Railway 
from tho village of Port Dover, or tho town, 
of Simooo, both in the.county bf Norfolk,or 
from any point between those places, th the 
town of tit. Thomas, in tho County of Elgin.

WM. LYNN SMART,

HI____
Talbot Street, St. Thomas, opposite tho

Mansion Houes.

OR. ELIJAH E. DUNCOMhK, (Drugs 
and Chemicals,) » corner of Talbot and

Pleasants streets, St. Thomas. 
St. Thomas, Not. 1853 ttf.

Woodstock, 1 Bt Dec. 1853;
S'eo. pro tern.

7m3

M ALKDONIA Hotel, byJ. k W. Bong

'
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/a WHJMl
To authorize the Municipality of the town

ship of Southwold in the County of El
gin, to subsfcffbe for Nine hundred 
Shares in the stock of the Union Road 
Company.

WHEREAS it ia expedient,
and the Municipality of the town 

ship of Southwold has agreed to subscribe 
for Nine hundred shares in the capital 
sleek of the Union Road Company, and to 
issue Debentures to the amount of Four 
Thousand Five hundred Founds, payable 
as hereafter mentioned, to pay for said 
stock. Be it therefore enacted by the 

Matty almost ruin a colt the Municipality of Southwold, that the lleeve 
inter, by starvation ; by turning | bo authorized, and he is hereby authorized 

it *01 to the yard .to scanty nourishment, | to subscribe in the name and on behalf of 
and that of the olieapent and coarsest! lhe"s.eid Municipality for Nine hundred 
food. There is, on the other hand, 18haref>in lhe c”P>ta' 8tock of said Union 
t:.. ,daunt, in its life when care and ' ^oad company, and to issue Debenture. 
- ,d a;id full feeding of appropriate from I,me to time m payment of eatd stock 

■ ‘ - 1 ■ • in sums ol not less titan twenty-five
pounds, and not exceeding in the whole, 
the sum Of Four thousand five hundred 
pounds, provided said Debentures -shall be 
received at par by the said Union Road 
Company, and which debentures shall be 
payable at six, eight and ten yeafs after 
date, and shall bear interest at six pr. cent 
per arihûm, payable yearly.

And be it further enacted, that the said 
Debentures hereby.authorized to be issued 
shall be signed by the Reeve and counter
signed by the Treasurer of said Municipal
ity, and shall be payable at the township 
treasurer's efiice, at the time and manner 
following, that is to say--the sum of Fif
teen hundred pounds at Eight years after 
date, and the sum of Filieen hundred 
pounds-st ten years -after date, and said 
Debentures shall have attached
thereunto for tho interest aforesaid, which 
shall have the Reeve and Treasurer’s sig
natures or initials thereto, and the interest 
shall be payable yearly on the31st day of 
December, at the Treasurer's.Office, anj 
whereas it will require the sum of Six 
thousand six hundred and sixty pounds to 
be raised to meet the said Debentures and 
interest thereon, as the some become pay. 
able. ..

That is to say,
In the year 18.14 the sum of £270 

“ 1855 270
“ 1858 270

» « 1857 270
“ 1858 270
“ 1859 1,770
“ 1960 180
“ 1861 1,680
“ 1802 90
“ 1303 1,590

TO HAVE A GOOD HORSE.

It is not sufficient to have a good 
coll, llie product of .a superior mare 
with a gtallion of good blood and es
tablished reputation. This is neces
sary ; but it is not all that is necessa
ry. A most promising coll that at- 
tracts universal attention while it fol
lows the mare may bs grown into an 
almost worthless horse. How then 
having a good beginning, shall we 
grow a good htir-c, for good horses 
alone are profitablelo raise ? By ex
ercising the greatest care in their man
agement until they have ceased to be 
colli
first winter, by starvation ; by turning

rood will tell so rtitich for good as this 
same first winter. A friend, who for 
now many years, has annually sold 
two or three young horses, at the 
highest market «prices, has cfff'ij as
sured us lliai at no time in the life of 
his colls did he take so good care of 
them and feed litem better than dur
ing the first winter ; and that by the 
effect produced on them the first year 
he couliI tell what kind of horses 
they would become.

There is something so absurd in 
scanting the supply of nourishment 
to a young growing mutual. Some 
fancy that such a course will render 

“the animal hardy,—The taffy effect 
produced upon the growing animal 
by an insultaient nutrition, is to hin
der his best development. Wait un
til he has<altaincd his growth, and 
then stint him if you choose. It can 
be done then with less injury.

Colls are oft°n put lotiard work at 
too young an age. It not unfreqnent- 
iy happens that you will'see a horse 

’of five with all the wear and tear of 
ten in It is appearance. Th is should 
never he. The exercise of thp same 
judgment in the management of colls 
as ihut used towards children would ! 
prevent this.

Making Winter Butter.—I will j 
give you our method ot making win
ter butter. When the milk is brought 
in it should be put on the stove and 
scalded. It is then strained and put 
away for the cream to rise. We set 
the milk until sour then skim off the \ 
cream.—keep until we get enough for 
a churning. Stir it everyday: it keeps 
better, and is more alike. We never 
used any other, and we think it good 
enough, although there may be others 
better. To every gallon of cream we 
put in two large orange carrols, pre
pared by grating them into a pint of 
warm mills and litert straining. But
ter made this way is âs good as but
ter made in Ocleber. It looks yellow 
and is not crumbly at all, but cuts as 
srtioolh as June butter 
Farmer.

And be it further enacted that this ByLew 
shall take effcl «id come into operation 
on the eixte«th day of Februcy, in the 
year 1S54.

And be it ftrther enacted that the Mu
nicipality aforesaid shall not at any time 
hereafter, before the said Debentures shall 
be fully paid opi BeH or dispose cf the said 
stock or any V*rt thereof, except for the

Eurpose of buymg in or liquithling said 
lebenlures or otherwise securing the due 

payment therwh and provided always,that 
until the whole of the said Debentures shall 
be issued there Shall be eo levied as afore
said in each md every year, as before 
provided, a portion only of said rates 
hereby authorised to be levied, bearing 
such proportion to the rates hereinbefore 
stated ns the Dtbentures issued shall bear 
to tho whelo amount hereby authorized to 
be issued1.

The above is i true copy of a proposed 
By Laxv to be lorcn into consideration by 
the Municipality ot the township of South
wold, In the Courtt ot Elgin, at the Town 
Hall, in the said township, on tho Sixteenth 
day of February 1^54, at the hour of ten 
o’clock in the forenton, at which time and 
place the members e| the said Municipali
ty are hereby requited to attend for tho 
purpose aforesaid.

R, EVaNs,
__ Ckrk. pro tom. 

Township Clerk’s Office, |
NovcmlicrO, ljS38. 3-13w.

DR. JOHN CL OS Si 050

BEOS to announce to the inhabitants of 
Sparta and its vicinity that ho has tak- 

en up his residence at tht village of Sparta, 
with the intention of resuming tho practice 
of his profession.

Dr Closson would further add, that, it is not 
his intention tq commerteeeraotico in tim lo
cality as an adventurer, but with the full de
termination of becoming spermanent, resid
ent. He therefore hopes the public will con
sider this announcement as a sufficient guar
antee for his assiduity aid strict attention to 
his professional duties, usitoll as moderation 
in his charges.

SpaTta, Nov. 1853. 3tf

HOTELS.

Western Exchange.
John S. Smith, Proprietor.

rglHE eubseri-
ber takes this 

method of returning 
his warmest thanks 
to his friends and the 

£ ppblic generally for 
the liberal patronage 

he lias received since conducting the above 
Hotel, and would inform them that every 
attention will be given to wants of parties 
honoring him with their patrouage- 

HIS BAH
Will always be supplied with tl x best of 

LIQUORS & CIGARS,
In order that those who are in want of the 
like, in giving him a call will not be disap
pointed, and

ffHIS TABLE
Constantly furnished with the delicacies of 
the season. fl^Cbarges moderate- 

OJ^Fresh Oysters constantly on hand'. 
Good stabling attached, and an attentive 

hostler. „
St. Thomas, Nov. 4853, 3tf

ROBT. NEIL Proprietor.

P|HHE proprietor would beg 
iSflli 10 inf°rrn his friends and 

.tfWlSm the public generally that he has<u 
fitted up the above house in a comfortable 
manner, and having his Cellar well sup
plied with the

BEST OF LlQ,UORS
And.his Larder furnished with the delica
cies of the season, is prepared to receive 
travellers and others, ai <1 assures them 
thut nothing shall be wanting on hisopart 
make them comfortable,

Good stabling and a careful hostler 
St Thomas, Oct. 1853. ltf.

FALL ARRIVALS.
At the Great Western Patent' Modicine Depot, Ridout St., Court 

House Square, London, C. W., two doors North of the Amer
ican Hotel, and a few doors South of tho Robinson Hall.

*

numerous customers,
now receiving, daily, from.

rip HE SUBSCRIBER begs to inform his t
through this the Westent part of Canada, that he is

NEW YORK & MONTREAL

The Largest and Best Assortment of

GENUINE PATENT

That has ever heretofore been imported into this part of the province^

AND OTHERS,

ROWE k CO.,
PLANTERS AND EALERSJN

O Y S T E II S !
HAVE en sale, and ale constantly re

ceiving tit their newjtoro next door to 
the Post Office,

Count Oysters in Krgs anti Cans !

RICES

Caledoni

Would find it to*their advantage by calling and examinng his stock and prices, he for» 
purchasing elsewhere. Goods sent to any part of the Province,

- ’’ FREE OF CHAR G E ! ! Î

EDWIN HEATIIFIELD.

N. B.—As this establishment is cxelusivsly on file Wholesale
rinciple, parties will find that the business is carried on in that form, and not at the 
RETAIL Figures, as is usually done.. All orders to be addressed to himself.

London, Dec. 1853. 9tf

Vegetable Instinct —If a pan of water 
ho placed within six inches of either side of) 
-the stem of it young pumpkin or vegetable . 
marrow, it will, in tho course of the night, 
approach it, and will be found in tho morning j 
with ono of its loaves floating on the water. 
This experiment may bo continued nightly, | 
-until tho plant begins to finit. If u prop be | 
placed within,six inches of a young convoi- [ 
vulus, or scarlai runner, it will find it, although 
tho prop may bo shifted dRily. If, after it has 
twined aomo distance up the prop, it bo un
wound, and twined in tho oppoi-.ito direction 
it will return to its original po.-ition 
or die in the, attomjit ; yet, notwithstanding,^ 
if two ofthose plants grow near each other,! 
and have no stake around which they can I 
entwine, one of thorn will alter the direction j 
of its spiral, and I hoy will twine round each I 
other. Duhamol placed somo kidney beans | 
in a cylinder of moist earth ; after a short j 
time they onumenood to germinate, ofcôuvêo, ! 
sending tho plume upwards to light, and. the: 
root down into the soil. A tier affow days, the 
cylinder was turned ono fourth found, and ! 
this was repeated, until an entire revolution ! 
of tho cylinder was completed. Tho honns 
wore thon taken out of tho earth, nnd it yrAs 
found that both tho pit me and radicle Iwuk 
bont to accommodate themselves to every 
devolution, and the ono in its efforts tonseeful 
porpontTtaulnriy, and the other to descend 
V’ty had formed a period spiral. But al
lium ph tho natural tendency of tho roots is 
dow nwards, if the sotn beneath bo dry, and . 
any damp substance bo above, tho roots will j 

^ osooml to reach it.-^[Exohango Paper. ;

Total, £0,660 
And whereas the omount, of the whole 
Rateable property of the yfid Municipality 
according to the Assessment returns for 
the same for the last year was £2236,283 
and it will requite the following special 

! rates to bo levied tc r the payment of said 
Debentures and Interest.

Be it therefore enacted by the authority 
aforesaid, that the following special rates 
over nr»i\ above and in addition do all other 
Rates whatsoever shall be levied on all the 
rateable property in sa d Municipality, for 
the payment of said Debentures and inter- 

— (Genesee est, as the same become due, that is to say, 
I lu tho year 1854, a rate of 3-10th of Id. pr £

1855 “ 3-10th
1856 « 3-lOtk
1857" “ 3-10th
1858 “ 3-10th
1869 “ldkt-ôths
1860 “ 1 -9th
1861 *• Id k3-4ths
1862 1-10th
1863 “Idkl3-20th 

1 ’PL" A:1,1.1 »■

AT
REDUCED

—anso 
Fresh Lemons, Lobsters, 

Sardines and sauces, 
---- TOGETHER

200 BAEvRELS OF
grafted pi

a r i6 ij
ish and pickled, 
j rapes, kc.
|ITH —

’HE BEST
LED

J y « 1
J C 

FpR WINTER USE.
ffi/^AIl orders addressed to the subscriber 
willibe promptly attended to. i

g. vy. HARTER. ,
? A"g^nt London,

October 20, 1873. ! « W.

JUST RECEIVE»
ON

CONSIGNMENT
Ær'/V CHESTS of Young Ifyson TEA, 

which will be sold to tne Trade at very 
low price, for Cash or Noto at 3 months,

M. MuKENZIEL- 
St. Thomas, Nov. 12, 1853. 5-tf

J.kW.F. BOÜGHNER PROPRIETORS.

HE above Hotel is well 
furnished throughout, and | 

every attention will be paid to | 
parties honoring them with their patronage. |

LB Mi
Is at all times supplied with the best of ! 
Liquors and their Table furnished with Iv- | 
ery delieacy the season affords.

Charges moderate. An attentive and j 
careful hostler always- in attendance.

St Thomas. Oct. 1853, lti.

ST. THOMAS HOTEL.
G. Miller, Proprietor,

^^EGS to inform the travel-

lOMP
Sign of (lie Clock

ling community and the
__ ____ Public generally, that having

fitted up the above hotel, he will be happy 
to receive all who may fàvorTuui with a 
call.

mm
Is at all times well supplied with the best 
the market can produce, and

MIS BAR ,
With the ch icest Wines and Liquors.

gg?First rate stabling and an attentive 
Hostler.

St. Thomas, Oct, 1853. ltf.jVjORTH American Exchange Hotel, on 1% the London and Port Stanley Road, 3 < 
miles from St. Thomas. R. Noakes< Prop’r. ;

GEO. FULNGLE
Would respoctfully intimate to-the inhabitants of St. Thomas and surrounding country 

that he has on hand and is constantly manufacturing a general assortment of

Household F'urnilurc !
Comprising in part of Sofas, Lonuges, Contre, Card nnd Dining Tables, Ch'tirs &c , of* 
e\erv description. All of which he intends to sell ot the lowest prices.

G. P. having for upwarls of thirty years, exporrenco as

A PRACTICAL BUILDER
lii the principle streets end squares in the Cities of Edinburgh. Montreal and London, C. 
\V., and has given general satisfaction—would now solicit a call from those intending to 
Build. Funerals furnished on short notice. Orders punctually attended to.

St. Thomas, Sept. 1853. „ - 20tf

FIVE STAKES
HE proprietor takes this 

opportunity of roturtiing 
thanks to his friends and the j 

| public generally, for the very liberal sup- 
I port he has hitherto received, and pledges 
| himself to give the satisfaction he hopes 
! he has hitherto given in conducting his 
i Hotel, and would beg to intimate that

me iMm
Will at all times be supplied with the best 

! of Liquors, and every attention will be 
! given to those honoring him with their 
patronage..

: (£5- Commodious stabling, plehty of
' good Hny and Oats, and an attentive and

AND î! OO LiLEN DRAPER, IMP O RTER OF FANCY accommodating hostler always in attend-

.<4 w?

MERCHANT TAILOR!

AND
hakes.

- G. CAMPBELL, 
.Oct; 1853. ltf.

Nkw Town on Lake Superior.— 
The land around Grand Marais has , 
recently been bought tip by patjics for 
the purpose of starting, as we suppose, 
a town. Some of the lots sold as | 
high..as jC2 IDs. per noro, and there 
was spirited bidding at the public 
sale When these lands were offered. 
Several pre-emptions had previously 
been proved up around the bay, and 
altogether a considerable quantity of 
land in that vicinity has been taken 
up. Grand Marais is a beautiful bay 
some two miles in length, and wide 

‘enough at each extremity for a com
modious harbour, and it is perfectly 
landlocked, and will protect shipping 
in every kind of storm from the fury 
of the great ltjjce in its angriest mood. 
Some of our steamers have been into 
this bay, for the first time,- tiffs sum
mer. It is situated about eighty miles 
obofe this place, nnd just where a 
harbôr is very much needed. . We 
hope those interested will make an 
effort at once for a lighthouse appro
priation for this point, ns it will he 

—much needed ; and it will save many 
a vessel from running back, in faff 
storms, to Whitehall Point for a lea 
as heretofore has often been the ease. 
__[Lake Superior.Lm-rnnl.

TALBOT STREET EAST OF THE TOWN HAIL,

SAINT THOMAS. i

ST, THOMAS MARBLE WORKS.
Pill HE subscriber would take the liberty of informing the Inhabit
-®- tants of St. Thomas and surrounding country that ha h^a commenced business.

IS "ÆÏIÆ ËMiisi
I?i ITS VARIOUS BLANCHES.

Whsre he is prepared to execute all kinds of Work in a manner not to be surpass
ed by any similar establishment in this Province, such as—A/ONUMENTS,,

' 'Q?DiiLLiD VAlBILtBQ 3 TOATÜÜ 1 ■
Counter Facings, Centre Tables, Soda Founts, Picture Frames, Chithney Pieces, tcc...
,Sil Kinds of Building,; Stone Furnished on Short .Notice l

fcJ’Shop,.Talbot Street, adjoining the Mansion House, and near the Post Office.

«. H OE MILL
Oct. 1853. ltf

II. C. routrncs his sincere thanks to his numerous Friends and Customers for thc.r gcr.or 
rous support for tho past two years, and begs to state that he has received a very Urge 
Stook of Ovor-ooat Cloths, Dress Cloths, Doeskins, Cassimoies Fancy and Plain, Rich tes
ting’s,, Satinette, and Full Cloths., lie will bo happy to take orders and make up Garments 
in a Fashionable and Stylish manner.

CLOTHING, CLOTHING?
Ready Made Clothing of all kinds, from the finest to the qoareost all cut by H. Caldwell in 

a fashionable Stylo, ana unlike tho Slop Trash brought from the

JEW SLOP STORES OF MONTREAL AND OTHER PLACES.

The Clothing bought from II. Caldwell, will bo warranted well made as ho liae a Work 
Shop, Of Tailors on the Premises, over looked by Himself therefore he confidently rceotm- 
mends the public to buy where tho Goods are warranted.

(E7* Garments made or out when persons bring their own cloth.-

To the Futdics ! /
Just received, a choice stock of Fancy Goods in Berlin Wool underscores, Culls, Ear 
Caps, Baby’s llocds. Childrens Gaiter Bootees, Wool Boas Olnvns ke. Also-a choice 
stock of Embroidered Muslin Collars, Habit Shirts, kc. ’ ’

St. Thomas, 0et. 1853. ltf

GEO. B DUNN.
BARBER &

EÏA0S1 DRESSER ! !
Oppo&ita tho Post Office,. ■ d

The subscriber takes this method of ret: 
urning his warmest thanks to his friends 
and the public generally far the very libe
ral patronage he has received, and would 
most respectfully inform them that he is 
still-

in readiness-to shave them,
To cut and* dress their Hair, ‘ .
Or to sell to those who pay him,
From his lit tie stock of ware.

‘ He has ca ndies and perfumeries,
Hair oil for those who need,
And the British Standard 
For his customers to read.
He will clean your clothes when greasy, 
Or strop your razor when its dull,
So that shaving will go easy 
When the Barber is not well.

The subscriber fiaving fitted his shop up 
in a comfortably manner for the winter, 
qvill be found constantly on hand to wait 
on I hose honoring him with their patron 
age, at reasonable charges. G. B. D. 

St. Thomas, Nov. 1853- 3

THOMAS RIDOUT <fc CO.
*i7Ji bib-st'/ its is asaT-àtia.

BS1BWSBE Ell
Sign of «lie Gohlen Anvil

T1

NOTICE
HE Shorifi’s Office will he found in the 

Jailors apartments! in the same room La. 
which the Clerk, of the Peace, and Clerk or 
the County Court keep their offices.

COLIN MUNRO, 
Skeriff'ftff Comity of Elgin. 

iSt. Thomas, Nov. 11, 1853. " -2w3.

Importers of a ltd General Dealers in

.V AMERICAN SHELF

w /a 4

Bl R MING HAM, Slip F FIEL D
AND

T/ 101 IA IG

EEPS constantly on hand a complete assortment of Scotch Bar, Swedes, Ileop, Band 
l, Cast,-Blister, Shear, and Spring Steel, Files, Blacksmiths Bel-Ke

Shoot, and Rod Iron, v<uu, ------- ,......0------ - _ . , A .
lows, Anvils and Vicos, Building materials of all descriptions, of English and American 
Manufacture ; Sheet and Bar Lead, Copper, Powder, Jhot, Cut and Wrought Nails, Axes, 
Augurs, Cpadcs, Shovels, lloes, American and English Scythes, Scythe handles, Steel, - 
Hay and Manure rorks, Hay Rakes, C :adles,. Putty, Paints, Oil and Spirits of Turpentine, 
Window Glass assorted sizes, 7 x 9 to 32 r. 42. Sad Irons, Thimble Skein Waggon Boxes, 
Plough Moulds, Mill, Circular aud Cross cut Saws, Cordage. Glue, Black Lead, itorax, 
Rofa Springs, Curled Hair, and Hair Seating, Coil, Trace, and Loggi ’ig Chains, Sugar 
lîottles, Bake Pans, Bollieù Pots, Pot Ash Kettles and Coolers, ko kc _

TIIOMAq RIDOUT k CU-
St. Thomas, Oct. 1853 \

'il biOBÈRT NEIL, TAILOR—bppo- 
. '■F/jf-.- IY site the Canada House, St. Thomas.

JAMES STANTON, Barrister, kc., ko 
ko., Talbot Street, St. Thomas, opposite 

the Mansion House.

!H©W jSlE 1À88®,
AND for Solo at M, Child’s Bible SociJ

Depository, a largo supply of Brir
and Foreign Society Blblos, at Low Pri<
St. Thomas, Nov. 1853'---- v . i.

■ »


